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We are funcbmentally an educationCl\\ groupilelving into the Earth Sciences and the
art of the lapidary, ioTG do stop to\'~1fi;'he seasonal events such as Christmas c
Our pot-luck Christmas dinner ";\.:i:~:~~~':,:;:rt';'lYl('1;i.ng affair every season~ ~lell·wattenQ
ed because of the cuisine each di;~~~~~~(thY of perpetuation in a cook bookc
)
"L_ .. - 1,/ I 1\ \\ \ ',\
Now t the cook book idea is n9\''tdlry1fj~9fr\\~?d'lthiS year very dish presented should
accompanied with a written rre(~:1D/Vkiit:tt;
may\ be collected by the hostess and har.ded
, r''71 /
"
to a committee working~,n..~:>9h~\ii~Yr~;.d.£: such a cook book,. Over the years many people
have been he:xrd to ~:Y,:;.?;~};it~~tt6~-1Fi:at~hesD thatthcy wis~ed ~hey ~ad ingrwllent.s
and the m~thods for 'the-',1D::-'rl,g\'[~:~~~t dlsh( SOl nOVI somethlng lS gOlng :to bo;;,'",
out of thls party to gO/~v9!a\ W¢B~~~,
/
/>i
The Hostess? Eile~n Be~;rsen\Yhcili\ ~;~\f¥~v Q.b.Q1J,:!:: to obtain entertainment poping to
,
'l\.' I \ ~ t
ple'lse all tastes" At time,:3~ in th[~ \~\l'il'.fEf.:.J~;4';!i"''1'~ have been too many kiddie dancers
a~d t~e p~omise is ~ow m~~~~p'::?;'~-;t'~N~~~i*~t,15e-:/limi~ed~ O~e or tvro ~cts along this
llne lS flne~ At thls wntlni\j"~1!?,-,::1)1'!~~~Q:l"!~2f~l~i~h Ilghts In entertalnment has come
to Ye Ed but the promise j,P/8:.;;~rEtGr:l,uf~d\ll~:::~. amusements"
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Of cou~se 'Vw w~ll all sing
past" ThGre are some song
books J.n the 11.brary SOlve over fl,:o~i ;;""\W'1r.."\~*e.~.\,, And, yes, please return so that
we may use them another year"
\~ l\ 11/1 /)
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There will be Christmas rock f~tfts £:tr(t~e children" Be generous and wrap the'
rocks up in pretty paper~ i'Pu::~;;;~,Jnif}((:;l1 em gi£:ty and exciting: think back to a
day when you were very yoUn~~~~:~~r. packgges that were gay were big i'un¢
This Christmas we t;Iave a very nepJL~~~~ with flyinG wheels good instructors all
teaching beginners the same meth~'5 . . '10bj m'lking a cabochon? There is no doubt about
jewelry being a top Christmas t9f;;r.'7iit}frJ there are sU.ll enough days left to surprise a friend or a member o~:?--.f,~nily ~vUh somethinG of this sort" This nmv
shop has the facilities to turn ouV1!~)marablly fine things
Q
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After that pleasant little chore of ~urnin:z out a gift for Christmas, some thought
must be given to t.he SHmJ coming up in HaTch ~ to be exact Harch 5th & 6th) 1966
How about doing some~~hing wh.h that in minci? You know y()U have the impulse; obey
it and have fur. being a comeb,tor, Don:t :th:'..nk of the ribbons involved, just Get
into the swing of things wit.h enthus:iasm,,'That"s the way all the present champsp
cup and r-ibbon dinners c,':tme a:bou<:,., Nothing happens until you start~
CHIUSTM.\S PARTY DECEJ''lBER loth
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Ernie Hauck's wife "Bevil. on Friday, November the 19th gave birth a baby boy,
their secondo Morther and son are doing fine but the father, well. that's something else asaino For those of you who know Ernie, he is still rock and mineral
man; first, last and always Rumor has it Ernie found a boulder of green actinolite in one spot and then picked one( jasper right on the hospital grounds"
-0East Bay cxtef1g~ ,~itj.ti0ll-to a DE!,2.embel" 12th Fi,ol;:l Trip t,o Siesta'Valley"
!~eet at.lO:?O Ab M.~ in the Orit!Q~ Tiloa~ Earkil'1;ti.l£~ho hunting area is on
~vater DJ.str:-ct 12;:opertrYa SOl a cha,rge of SOt, is n~gessary .±:,or sal1,it~r;y: conven~eso . If . J.t r.<:::l.ns pos,tnonement to December }9tho •••. 4he are~ af,£9rds good mat~r:lal J.n .lC!§ne~ bloodston~~gate. No .athol!, :triI?sschecL,!!.(~d_for~e!:,.
0

Or is it a c~,se of poor bookkeeping? Our club Fe~loration Case If2 is Hissing .. It
should never h:we left the Shop Hi thout being siL':nec: out but the living truth is
this case is rllissine" imyone Nith kno\tJlec1i~o of its uhoreabouts please CE:ll prcperty custo(lian GeorGe ihrren 111 at 931+2351"

Guest lExt~l:i.t,,'it Co""ordinntor pleac:s your help: ~'JhGn you visit a cert"lin rock shou
get the n~m() of tho exhibitor and fo:r\vard it to Joe Engbeck., Nay iloyers found a
good numl)cr at tho Vallejo Shm1'" Please e;ive a hand; look for thcbest"
~o-

'{our ne~'l Clubl.oster is out: praise be to VirGinia O'!:JOns and Jean Pfefer.lt is
qui te a job" Joe EnGbeck ran the ne1I second hand mj,meo,:,;raph, Jean did the edi ting an.~ Virginia typed the stencils Don:~t thrOiv them cuvay; use lem for reference"
R
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A ne,,,, fact sheot has been turned out that you may prosont to friends: tells the
pertinent facts a1:.1out your club and is therefor a Good proselyting tooL. Jean
Pfefer passes them out to [~ueGts at the front door at l11crnbcrship meetings ..
-0Our Prexy has be;.m tho bost reporter ,this year for neW's notes to' your bulletin.
1'1e,18e give J 00 :n!Jbeck sor'1O of that fast breaking stuff you Get hold of" Hernbcrs
like to knoH vlhat other members are doing and He'll print anything short of libel"
-0..
Nartha Peters drCH all tho deccr3ticns for this issue" I-:arthc. is a very busy person yet finds time to raise hoI' 1'."'111:1.1y t enter several church motif oil pc'tintings
in a recent reli.gious art ShOll 9 (~O some horseback riding of a Saturday '1ftornoon
alon;; '1ii th hoI' chilJren. pnint si;~;ns for tho Club Cl.nd do the art Hork for tho
cor,ling S110H in l;:.'1rch"
_0_
DeD.n norris of the Horris & Hollin J.Japicbry concern h.'1S yX1SSOCI.: ::r:,·m.y ns of Fri""
day IJovember 12th" He is X'eJrlem:)ered by most of the Societymonl)ors as a dealer to
our ShaHS over sever.11 ye.1.rs" Ho took over the Tt'.y1or f:'l.ceting hond t ono of the
very best, rmd it is only about a yoar that Gus Hollin joined tho firm., Our hearts
go to Dean t s vJiclow, DorothYe
-0Correction, HI' .. Presi(~cnt: the Fielcl Trip Chairr'ltln is not the only one Y:Jho prepays
his 1imy doin:~ thinGS for the St';)cL::ty: Alice Ilahn has fi1a.(~e tho 5il ver .(oom 2.t the
Shop <1 very homey 1Jlace" She boucht anJ. made the curtains thtlt hane there" The
Federation Director also rl.:lkes an outlay Hhen ,pine to and from Foc1.er:>..tion busi ...
ness meetine., Certainly thEn'o are others US 'tml1. includinG yourself" LrulY Pardons"
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(HI'" Ash'hyo a fIlom')or of our· socioty for SQV!"'l~::\J.j
(ye'lrG, dep!lrteJ tilis life early in 1965" He ha:l)
(sever:ll contributions tC\ the PErn.OGHlwJH t:1at were)
(~vell4;rGcoi 'led 88 ))i ts of erudition l',ut he 'liaS net)
('1 co110(,,0 man even thou:;h his ini'orra:ltion \'1:.'.5 :.x;r... )
(fect nnLl rendered such in i~()ocl Dnc;lish ...
J:IE )
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The .3oys' Club over the country

117)VO token to rocks
vrith a vengennce" Hithin our mJn :listricts this is
no exception" It. re,Tosentati vo· of tho loc:).l club asks
us for donation cf :1;~lvice on rock s;x;c:i.r.lens :em:} good
field. trip inform:J.tion" Help fUl thoso idle moments.

j,Jj{OhOTE JUVbIULI~ D8CE;~CY
San Lerndro Boys' Club

6'17 Havis streot, S,m Lc:mctro.

Every year cur Pot Luck Christmns Party servin!: ta,;)les "re a joy
to behold; the sevoral viandsand Q(HlJrstlt:"t.s dis:;:->layed do not deceive tho eyo but croate ,'). hiGh Josiro to ::ot on \lith the feast.,
;jOr:1e of these dishes 'l1"C neH to tho ct'.tf;!r and Homon ospocin.l1y
cravo tho roci~o .. A comrnitteo is for;1tn~; to get those roci)os
into a booklet form for distrr)ution~ f~)r "'. stipend of cOllrso j
to ['11 l<fho {;,re interested ..
Pleaso carry alon~; Hi th your dish tho components thereof so thrtt
this dren.Jn of several Y00rS may come to fruition. Yos. this idea
has boon rlhorning for
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timoit, earnost.0 life"
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Mineral & Gem Society of Castro Valley, Inc ...
J oe 1h!~beck, Eli toJ;' ,
164 Begier Avenue, San Leandro, California, 94577
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Mrse Louise Palmer
3778 Lorena AVe&
Castro Valley, Calife

